DEPARTMENT OF WATER AFFAIRS

NATIONAL WATER ACT, 1998

REVIEW OF THE NATIONAL WATER RESOURCES STRATEGY

I, Mrs Bomo Edith Edna Molewa, Minister of Water and Environmental Affairs, in terms of section 5(4)(b) of the National Water Act, 1998 (Act 36 of 1998), hereby publish the revised National Water Resources Strategy after receiving and considering public comments.

The National Water Resources Strategy 2 consists of the following chapters and list of annexure:

- Chapter 1: Introduction
- Chapter 2: National strategic imperatives
- Chapter 3: Vision, goals, principles and objectives
- Chapter 4: Water resources planning, infrastructure development and management
- Chapter 5: Water Resources Protection
- Chapter 6: Equitable Water Allocation
- Chapter 7: Water conservation and water demand management
- Chapter 8: Institutional arrangements
- Chapter 9: Regulation of the water sector
- Chapter 10: Managing water resources for climate change
- Chapter 11: International cooperation and trans-boundary water course management
- Chapter 12: Financial Management
- Chapter 13: Monitoring and information management
- Chapter 14: Research and innovation
- Chapter 15: Water sector skills and capacity
- Chapter 16: Emerging policy issues and implementation of the strategy

List of Annexures

- Annexure A: Perspectives per Water Management Area
- Annexure B: Understanding Water Resources
- Annexure C: National Desalination Strategy
- Annexure D: National Strategy for Water Reuse

The detailed National Water Resources Strategy 2 and its related documents can be viewed from Department of Water Affairs website www.dwa.gov.za or visit Department of Water Affairs Map Shop at Emanzini Building, 185 Francis Baard Street, Pretoria.

Enquiries can be directed to the Department of Water Affairs, Ms Tabita Napakade at 012 336 7498, e-mail: Napakadet@dwa.gov.za or Mr Nhlakanipho Mkhize at 012 336 8557, e-mail: MkhizeNh@dwa.gov.za

MRS BEE MOLEWA
MINISTER OF WATER AND ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS